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Lesson-49
Revision of Lessons 36-48

بِْسِم اهللِ الرَّْحمِٰن الرَِّحيْمِ 
ََلمُ عَٰٰل رَُسْوِل اهللِ  ٰلوةُ وَالسَّ اَلَْحمُْد هلِلِ وَالصَّ

ََلمُ عَلَيُْكمْ َورَْحمَةُ اهللِ وَبََرََكتُه   اَلسَّ



You are the best! Why? The Prophet pbuh said so! 

You learn best and remember more when you feel good!
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Take a deep breath & Smile! 

Charge your 
brain



Get Ready..

 Get the Textbook, Workbook, (pdf) from this link:

http://understandquran.com/courses/read-quran.html

 Switch off that mobile and chat windows.

 Open the workbook, and go to today’s lesson and

be ready to write.
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36 Rules of Madd (Stretch)

37 Huroof Muqattat

38 Laam of the word “Allah”

39 Shamsi Letters

40 Qamari Letters

41 Hiding Meem-Sakin (اِْخفَاء َشفَِوي)

42 The rules of Raa (ر)

Revision of Lessons 36-48



43 Express (اِْظهَار) Noon-Saakinah and Tanween

44 Hide (اِْخفَاء) Noon-Saakinah and Tanween

45 Merge (اِدْغَام) Noon-Saakinah and Tanween

46 Change (اِقََْلب) Noon-Sakinah and Tanween

47 The Tiny Noon

48 The Silent Letters

Revision of Lessons 36-48



Let us try to read those words that occur frequently in 
the Qur’an. 

Try to read with me or at least repeat after me!





this 





these 





that 





those 



ِٰٓئكَ ذٰلِكَ هُٰؤََلٓءِ هَٰذا اُول
thisthesethatthose

1. Repeat after me.
2. Read with me.



اَلرَِّحيْمُ 



ِحيْمُ اَلرَّ 
the most Merciful



اَلْعَلِيْمُ 



لِيْمُ اَلْعَ 
the All-Knowing



اَلْعَِظيْمُ 



ِظيْمُ اَلْعَ 
the Magnificent



اَلَْكرِيْمُ 



رِيْمُ اَلْكَ 
The noble 



اَلَْكرِيْمُ اَلْعَِظيْمُ اَلْعَلِيْمُ اَلرَِّحيْمُ 
the most Mercifulthe All-Knowingthe MagnificentThe noble 

Revision of Lessons 29-34 1. Repeat after me.
2. Read with me.



عَنُْكمْ 



 ْ ُكمْ عَن
with you all



وَأَنْتُمْ 



ْ وَ  تُمْ أَن
and you all



اُنْزِلَ 



 ُ لَ نْزِ ا
is sent down



 ِ نَْسانَ ا



 ِ انَ نْسَ ا
Man



اِنَْسانَ أُنْزِلَ وَأَنْتُمْ عَنُْكمْ 
with you alland you allis sent downMan

Revision of Lessons 29-34 1. Repeat after me.
2. Read with me.



اَْْلَمْرُ 



 َ مْرُ اَْْل
the matter



اََْلٰيٰتِ 



 ٰ يٰتِ اََْل
the verses, signs



اَلنَّبِي  



بِي  اَلنَّ 
the Prophet



 ُ اعَة اَلسَّ



ُ اَلسَّ  اعَة
the hour 



ُ اَلنَّبِي  اََْلٰيٰتِ اَْْلَمْرُ  اعَة اَلسَّ
the matterthe verses, signsthe Prophetthe hour

Revision of Lessons 29-34 1. Repeat after me.
2. Read with me.



مِْن وَّلِّى  



لِّى  وَّ  نْ مِ 
any guardian



مِْن نِّعْمَة  



ِّ  نْ مِ  عْمَة  ن
any favor



وَمَْن مَّعَه  



عَه  مَّ ْن مَ وَ 
and those with him



وَقُلْ رَّبِّ 



بِّ رَّ لْ قُ وَ 
and say: My Lord!



وَقُلْ رَّبِّ وَمَْن مَّعَه  مِْن نِّعَْمة  مِْن وَّلِّى  
any guardianany favorand those with himand say: My Lord ! 

1. Repeat after me.
2. Read with me.



اسَ  قَْوَلا  ِديْدا



اسَ  َلا قَوْ  ِديْدا
Saying that is straight to the point



َشْىءٍ قَِديْر  



ِديْر  قَ  ء  َشىْ 
thing, competent



بِمَآ اُنْزِلَ 



ُ بِمَ  نْزِلَ آ ا
in what was sent down



ا فِيَْهآ اَبَدا



َ فِيْهَ  اآ ا بَدا
in it forever



اقَْوََل  ابِمَآ اُنْزِلَ َشْىءٍ قَِديْر  َسِديْدا فِيْهَآ اَبَدا
 saying that is straight 

to the point
thing, competent

in what was sent 

down
in it forever

Revision of Lessons 29-34 1. Repeat after me.
2. Read with me.



اِْسَرٓاِءيْلَ 



يْلَ ٓاءِ اِْسرَ 
Isra’eel (A)



 َ ُ ف ِٰٓئكَ ا ول



 َ ُ ف ٰٓ وا ِئكَ ل
so those



الَْحٓاقَّةُ 



ةُ ٓاقَّ الْحَ 
The Inevitable Reality



كٰٓهيٰعٓٓص 



ْف هَا يَا عَْٓيْن َصٓادْ كَٓا

كٰٓهيٰعٓٓص 



ِٰٓئكَ اِْسَرٓاِءيْلَ  كٓهٰيٰعٓٓص الَْحٓاقَّةُ فَاُول
Isra’eel (A)so thoseThe Inevitable Reality---

1. Repeat after me.
2. Read with me.



Spoken Arabic
Selections are such that they occur most in the Qur’an!
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فِيْ 
!!!مَا فِيْ 

Yes! It is in there! 

Not in there!

Spoken (Colloquial)



By now, you know how to 
RECITE the words that 

occur approx. 40500

By now, you know the 
MEANINGS of words that 

occur approx. 29400



Be an expert!

 Watch this again and again or

 Practice with the RQ Flashbook. 

http://understandquran.com/courses/read-quran.html
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ََلمُ عَلَيُْكمْ  وَالسَّ
َورَْحمَةُ اهللِ وَبََرََكتُه   

That’s it for now.
See you in the next lesson.

Keep praying: رَّبِ زِْدنِْي ِعلْماا 
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